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atelnc ~fclldttubtcn

llke mow-capped mountain peaks unaffected by the change of tbe
MIIIODII below. A.a a result their preachlng has become aballow,
trivial, and Ineffective. May God graclo\18ly preserve the preacben
of the Lutheran Church from this modern pitfall! We due not dip
the messages we bring to God's people out of the shallow pools of
paaalng events, but must draw them from the deep fountaim of
everlaating truth. While fixed upon the present, our preachlDI
must be anchored firmly in both eternities. In a certain aeme it
must be thneleaa, e,oigJceiugemaeH; for in the utter ttmelennew
of Chriatlan truth Ilea its real grandeur, its tremendous appeal ml
captivating power.
All FMChfng that rests upon this foundation will be atrcml.
noble, elevating, powerful. Positive in its approach to the great
questions of time and etemlty, it will speak with convlctlcm and
the note of authority. It will in truth be a preacblng of the Word
of God.

And if the preacher himself la a man of faith, one whom the
love of God has fully immersed in the baptiam4 aanguinia, :flumi1dl,
tfaminia, the message will also be brought to the congregation ID
a manner befitting its high and holy character. There will be DO
need of working up oratorical power by artificial methods, nor
will there be any danger of prostituting the pulpit with "that llgbt
and frothy sort of eloquence which consists only in a jl.ngling
multiplicity of words." Carried away with the importance and
glory of hla message, the preacher speaks with ftaming heart "u
a dying man to dying men." He preaches with "blood earnestness•
as for eternity. He declares what be himseU believes and loves.
And all the while he depends upon God for the success of hll
message.
Thus every sermon which la a sermon in truth la twice-born,
once in the study and once in the pulpit; but both times out of
the Word of God, the faith of the preacher, and fervent prayer.
As a result the divine afflatus rests upon the preacher, and the
preacher's message goes forth endowed with the power of God.
E.J.FIID:DRICB

Stleinc ,\}efefidftubien
2. !Dal !Bu«, (,cfcfidl
~ etften VtrlifcI biefet !Ieinen ~cfe!iclftubicn finb bic eigen•

attige, fraftbo1Ie !Jictfilnli~!cit bel
llufga'6c cttual eingcijenbcr gcf~ilbcd
tueiteren !Jlunft
!fuoe,
feine
naijere inl
nomli~
fdncm grouen IBu~e. lproi,ljetcn
ilnli~!dt cntfi,tidjt bie
!i>et
•etf
bel
fmftt,o1Ien

Seit unb feint
m3ir
nun cinen
Si>acftc1Iungl1Ucif in
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bu Eitit, bie ganae IBeife bet i>atfteUung.
iebt gcflilgdtc
1jat
i'>etauetft
ftanaofif
!Bott dje Jlatut111
01>1j 18uffon
bal
ge111
fl>to4en: ,,Le style est l'homme'C, ift
,.i'>ct
e!ict,
bet
tcudj
6tit
!IJZenfdj".
ge1jort ,Oef
baf5 h>it fo fngen, in cine ftiaffe~ft
filtbel
fidj.
atte <!:igentilmtidj'feit, h>ie
~faja
unb neue 18ibetfotfd}et tidjtig edannt
1jafJm, bie 1jo1je, majeftatifdjc
f 9lu1jc bet Dtcbe, o baf5 fcine 61>tadje fidj
cinem etmme tletgtcidjen
mnjeftatif
tiif5t,
fdjmctatidj
djct
bet in bet
9lu1je ba1jinf{icut;
<!Jigentilmtidj'fcit
tTagcnbe,
bctucgte 6tit,
&tcit unb fajt monoton
nulloitb,
f nII ob
cincm 'alugc immet
~tancnqucllcn fl'icficn miidjtcn,
O, 1: fo Iii{it fidj 1jingcgcn ,Oefc!ict
cincm tofcnbcn !8ctgfttom bctoTcidjcn, bet nllcl tlot fidj nicbcrtuitft.
CEI fe1jit &ci iljm nidjt bic bibnftifdjc 9lcbc, bic mit !l3otiicbc an 61>tidj111
toortct 11nb @tcidjniffe nn!nii1>ft, Sta1>.12, 22. 28; 16, 44. 45; 17, 2;
18, 2; 20, 49. &bet audj bicfc 9kbclucifc bclucgt fidj in Tangen, ct•
~iiljc
l fiiljtlid
audj un
a
bidjtctif
djct, fdjc ~(u
fdjii1>fenbcn 6iibcn, aciot
ct'ljcbt fidj
tljctotif
dj101111oboI{ct
bic i,octifdjc l , l
SCorm bcl toi)Vo;, bc ftTngcTicb Stn1>. 19. 27. 32. 6djon in foldjen ~B.
cfctict
bcl nll cin
!Jlcbcn acigt fidj
.9Jlcijtct
S:>etniI 91'.bet fcinc ,Onupt111
ciocntiimliclj!cit ift bic flJmbolifdjc, nllcgotifdjc S:>ntjtcllungl lucifc. Wit
finbcn in fcincm !8mljc cine ijiilfc luicbct bil in bnl !Icinftc
mcrltuilrbigct
S)ctniI mUJ111
fiiljnct
bcfonbctl nu
ocmnitct djct ~anblunocn,
!Bifioncn, butdj bic!8iTbct tmb
dj
ftJm6oTif
ct bcm !Bolfc t:cdjt 'fon!ret bot
l cl
9Cugcn
tun
cntlucbct: ift obct lual cl luctbcn fol{. S'.>icfe
fiiljd,
mcr?luiirbigcn ftJmboTifdjcn ~ nnbTungcn finb bnl cigcntridjc (£Jjara!tct:i111
ftifmn bicfcl ,ro1>ljctcn, nnb bn ijt fcinee !Reb boll bctfiigt
@Tut 11nb
cdintcn 9lcidjtmn
ii&cr
mnicftiitifdjct &nfdjauungen unb
ijt im boliftcn <Shmc
otigincl[,
bcl bcttucnbet
mlottcl
amlj 9!11i!btiicfc
bic f011ft nidjt 1uicbct bodommcn 11nb
mcn,
tooljt aum ~ciI iljm
bon
f cl6ft gcbilbct luorbcn finb. Unb bodj ift foTdje
ftJmbolifdjc S)arjtcllung nidjt bct:fdjluommcn, fonbcrn feft gcftaitet unb
nadj allcn Inngc fcft
ljiiit
fcincn
&cjtimmt.
<!:t ljin butdjgcfiiljtt
GScgcnjtanb fo
ct i1jn
eicitcn
1111b nulgcmnrt ljat.
~uoc 6cin
ift
c&enfo nuf
bal @nnac hJie nuf bal cinacTnc
gctidjtct.
!l3icTc ffni,itcl Icgcn babon a
8eugnil a&. 60 cicljnet ct in einct ftJmboTifdjcn ~anbTung auf cinem
8icgct bic &cbotftcljcnbe !8cTngct11110
butdj 3etufaTemil, .ftai,. 4; ct &itbct ar,
bail tlctfdjicbcnc
aT be!! &cficgtcn !BoTrcl
¥mfdjncibcn fcincJ
,Oaarel, bon bem bann cin ~titter mit ffcuct tlcr'6rannt, cin anbetCI
i)ritteT mit bcm 6djhJcd
et ocfdjTaocn,
IBinb munbal btitte
5. S>titteI butdj bcn
h>etbcn fol{, fta1>.
SD ,ro1>1jct fct&ft
BOO ~age auf
fcinct tinten
unb
~age
6citc
tlicx:aio
auf feinet tcdjtcn ticgen,
6eite
um bie !IJZiffetat bcl ,Oaufcl ~uba
~imet
unb bci
~aufcl
bax:auftellcn
unb bie 6ttafc bnfiit au tt:ngcn,
.
fta1> 4, 4-17. SDic nalje &et1ot111
:toi,f
,e1jenbe 8etftiituno ~ez:ufnTcml fore ct
fiebenbcn
mit fflcifdjftilc!cn tlctanfdjnutidjen, ftai,. 24, 1-14, unb in bet:fct&en
9'&fidjt h>itb i1jm f ein cigenci Sci& burdj cinen 1>Tiibtidjen ~ob cnttiffcn,

J~tof

fotfdjet
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unb ct batf ni* iiffcntlidj batil6ct !Tagcn unb IUcincn, l3. 15-517.
18il 11>cifcn finb fcinc flJmfJolifcljcn ,Oanblungcn fo auffallcnb,bon
bq .ftfoftcnnann
Bot•
fdjct IUic
Orelli 1mb
angcnommcn 1ja6cn, bet !fkol,~
fci acitlucifig lcUJlidj
fdjluct lcibcnb gclucfen unb GJott 1jabc f oldjc aeil•
IDciligc .llci1j1111111g, gcluiffc
!7lul
6tiirnngcn
fcl•
bet
unb !Jlctbeitoi,em•
tioncn, bic mnn mcbiainifdj 1jcul311tngc
B ~cmia,lcgic
al
obct
,OatrJ•
gclii1jmt1jcit,
paraplegia, obct "Little's disease" fJcac~ct, bl
feincn i>icnft gcaogcn, gcrnbc luic ct bcn 1>lot,licljcn stob bcl !!BcifJel
~cfdicll filt fcine 8luccfc 6cm1t,t
onbctl1jn6c. 1jat
!Qanbfung
BJlnn
bn6ci
fJcf
bie
f1Jm6olifdjc
im Wnoc, bnb ,Ocfcficl 4S0 ~gt
Iicgcn fontc, nuf fcinct linfcn 6citc 800 stage unb auf bet ~
Ce!Scitc bicraio stage. i>icfc 4S0 stage finb 1uo1jI cine Wnfpiciung auf
bic Seit bcl ciglJl>tifcljcn ~ufcntljnltl bcr .Uinbct ~i!rncI in frgl)pten, bet
4S0 3n1jrc bnucdc, 2 !Ulof. 12, 40, unb fie 1ucrbc11 1jict gcnannt all
llorfJiib filt bic 6trnfacit bci C!:&iIB. Wuf bcrfcI6cn S!inic licgt bic
timmlofiglcit (!{{nfic) be ~ro1>ljdcn
im brittcn Sta•
1>itcI, 1uo audj fcinc 18inbnng unb ffcffcluno crluiiljnt luirb, SB. 25-27.
bicfc Wnnaljmc Icibiidjct ffrnnfljcit fnum gcniigcnbcn GJrunb,
ba, IDic
in fcincr trcfjiidjcn HC!:inlcitnng in bnB ffltc stcftnmcnt•,
e. 120, 1jcrborljc6t, ,,Seit unb snanct 6bet tnrdjcit unb bcB 6tnmm•
fcinl jcluciII bot bent l!iintritt bicfcibcm
8ujtanbc3
~ropljctcn
bon
unb 6cfoljlcn6 luitb
6cfonbctcB
aI
,8cidjcn
filt bic
t).
bicfct 6ilbcrrcicljen
arjtcllung
lucijc
ftJmfJolif
9lcbcn
djcn S>
i!
finb
~cfc!icll
oft rcdjt gcljcimnifl
bolI,
bnnlcI unb rcitfe~ft,
l
B,
~ l
fdjlUicrlg fi\r ba
luc ljnIC, cfJen icro11lJ11111 luic fcljon fie•
mcdt, !Qefclieli tBudj
Heinen
enn
Oa
unb cin l!nfJIJrintlj bet G$c1jcimniife
<Bottcr gcnnnnt ljat. ltnb bodj finb bicfc 9lcbcn angicidj fo gana u•
1jafJcn unb baB innctjtc (;era crgreifcnb. 2Sit ctinncrn nut an bic
edjilbcrung bl!B !Bagcnl
. B,
<Botte .ffn1> 1, an bic tuunbcrfJarcn G$c[ic'fite
bon bem ffclb bolict stotcngefJcinc, Sl'n1>. 37, bon bcm anB G$ottci s:ljron
1jcrbomrccljcnbcn l!cfJcnBffrom unb bon bcm ncucn gciftlicljcn :tempel,
S!QIJ. 40-48. sncr <Sdjtiftfotfdjcr
butdj
luirb fill}
bicfc <Scljluicrlg•
fcitcn nicljt afJljaitcn laffcn, gctabc audj bicfen groucn ~ropljcten au
ftubicrcn. ~at boclj bic gelualtigc 61>radjc unb marjtcliungl!lucife
Ungliiul>ig
i
~cfcficll fcT6ft
Ta bicfcn ~r01>1jeten
bot allcn ~ropljctcn mit 18cgeiftcrnng unb naljm fidj tuoljI acljmnat bot,
im ~mer nodj ~dJrciif
au clj
Icrncn, um iljn in bet lttja,radjc Icfen au
fonncn. ~crbct, bet a1Unr in fcinct ~cologic gnna rationaliftifclj tuar,
abet all i)idjtct cin llct[tcinbniifpradjlicljc
gcrnbc fi\t6djon~eit
~.
h>ie feinc @Sdjtift ,,I.lorn Wciftc bet cfJriiifdjcn !13ocfic"
acigt, ljat cinmm
l,cmcdt: IDal bet gtof,c flf
l cljl}lu untet ben G$rlcdjcn,
gtof,c
fcibet (jefefid
noclj
fei,bcn
gch>Clltigctc 6'afef1>eate unttt
C!:nglcinbern
bni
bet
untet bcn ~11bcn. ltnb cin anbcrcr beutfdjct ~idjtct unb <Beleljrter,
esdjicgeI, tuft einmal bollet llctluunbcrung aul,
gc6ecl
nut btci PSI!
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i)idjtcr: ~omcr, ~cfc!ict unb <IJoetljc.1) QJcrabc ljicr
audj
bafi
gilt
ber atte
bic <Sdjdft fidj f cU,ft auliegt unb bafi, je tiefer man
illie~aui,t in bic CSdjtift cinbtingt, befto IJefier man audj bic fdjtuietigencinaioc
Stcftamcntl,
e!icl andj
i,roi,ljcb
belfflJfdjnitte bcrftcljcn tuirb. So ljat
bal
IBudj
Blcucn
St. ~oljannil,
~cf
aufgcnommcn 11nb auoicidj cdfiid, tuic cine 18crgicidjung
c!.
ban S;)cf 38
unb OffentJ. 20, ~cfcf. 40-48 nnb OffcntJ. 21 unb 22 3cigt, ban anbcrn
!Jarnlicicn, luic OjfcntJ. 4, 6-9; 10, 8-11 (~cfcf. 1 tmb 3), jct,t ar,•
mcr[
gcfeljen.
Rlci l!:rortcrung
bet
bet
CSpradjc bcB
ift
nudj au IJcadjtcn, bn{J ct cine YC113nljI iljm gan3 cigcntiimiidjcrunb
nnb ftctl
lllicbctfcljrcnbct !Bode
<Sii(,c ljat. So tuirb er bon ~cljobalj ttn"
gcfiiljr
ncu113igmaI mit bcm ~btt!bl:uc!
,,1Ulcnfdjcnlinb",
"son of man",
angcrcbct, 11111 cbcn bic fonucciinc
gccingcn
GJriific,unb
<!:rbcntuurm,
6tiidc
1Ulajcjtiit C!lottcl
n,
ljccbor3111jclicn
!Tcimm,
2, 1. er ncnnt 3ubn 1111b 3 crnfaicm jicTJ3cljnmaI cin,,ungdjor•
famc il ~aur, "a rebellious house", stap. 2, 5. !Benn ct cine ncuc
Offcnbarung bclommt, fdjilbcct cc bcccnbcm
@intcctcn gcluiiljn!idj mit
<Sat, ,.mic (lanb bca (lefccn lam iitJct midj", "The hand of the Lord
was upon me", 5tn~,. 3, 22, 'llllb nidjt lucnigct nlB 73mnI fdjlicst Ct
fcine !Jlcbcn mit bcm !Bott 3cljobaJ.ji5 ,,e:iic folicn crfnljccn, ba{} id} bcr
mcljobnlj] ti~t
bin", "And they shall know that I am the Lord",
stai,. 6, 10. ~cfclicit! e:ii,radjc cntljiiit
cr, cine
luoljt
audj,
bonluic
iljm
fcljon bcmcdt,
!Cn
1111geluiiijnTidj
fcITJjt gcbilbctcr !Bortct
bcm @cfidjt
1mb
bon bcm
culjcit
!!Bodfocmcn,
Stcm1>cI;
1111b
finbcn6cfonbcti5
jidj nudj in
luicbccljoit (lnµa,tcgomcnn, bcrania{}t
burdj
cr,cn bod
bic
unb (!:igcunrt bcr
C!lcicljctcn,
@idji(bcruug.
c !Baljrncljmung
bic !Jlnfiocctcn,
S>icf
ljar,en
gcmndjt
djon bic artcn jiibif
djc11
11nb ljatJcn
bcn
bnc1m1 bcn src,t,
fie bodj in lcinct !Bcifc iinbcrn burftcn, mit jogc"
nnnnfcn circelli ( 0 ) unb puncta extraordinaria (· • • •) r,c3cidjnct.l!I
l!B ijt abet cine bcclcljdc gcfiiifdjt
~Cnfidjt
nflfidjtridj
mobcrncr
bic
ljiittcn,
bcn
ftcitilct ((tornm, 6mcnb,
fdjmar),
bn{J
~ubcn
St~t
um bic ~cfc!ieII
tuc
djcn.
18crfdjicbenljcit beB 6cr11TJalJclfdjcn
Stcm1>cl mit
RJilb 311 bcr•
tnf
!Bir
fcljcn, bn5 biefc ganac @idjilberung bel
ncuen StcmpcII nidjt
bcn atucitcn
Imdjftiifl!idj nufaufnfien
gcljt, audj
ift, nidjt anf
~ojua unb <SccubnflcI
ni~t auf cinen im
!lliliennium au crtidjtcnbcn Stcmi,ct, luic bic lctljilinftcn f d}luiirmcn, fon•
bctn cine gro{}c, tuunbccfJnrc
Bfaguno~ci
in alicgotifdjer \jorm nuf bcn
ncuteftamentiidjcn Stemper ift, bic c in c ljeiligc cljtiftiidjc .fficdje, bic
nul
Seit in bie <!:tuiglcit iitJcrgcljt. 9£udj Iii{}t fid}
bnficdcnncn,
bic
bf

av,

1) f8cmcrfungcn bon 9. C)11rml, f8if1Hf~e liinlcitung, e. 145.
2) iltr jilbiflt,c ~efcl)rtc Suna 1)11t cine flefonbm 8ufammen~cUunQ ber
cigcntilmt~cnbentmorte
C)cfeftef
gcm11~t, unb Jfcit tn fcinn treffli&t,cn unb
arilnblf~en .itntcitung tn bic lanonif~cn ed)riften bel
filllt
IUten re~11mcnt1•
cine g11n1c &itt b11mit, I 79, 6.
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9B

ei,mdje beJ ~toi,1jeten
Unregcimiisigteiten,
burdj getuiffe
bu~ •••
11nb V!tcmtailmen, bie fi,iite 8cit bet <!ntfteljung bel ~ ~aljr
bJedl in ben
~II unb ben tl11fentljait
adjtni4t
gciaffen
beJ ~1jeten
luerben,
anaeigt.
hi basi)od
~
IBaljtJionienl
aulfl
t fftembe
set
luie bal fJci feinem mtrufc
all ~eftet unb fJci feinem Wmtc nII '13to1Jljet, ~eljtet unb IBiidjtet BCl1II
natiitiidj ift, fidj feljt bcutlidj an iiitete ljeilige 6djti~en f einel rtoUd,
&cfonbctJ an ben ,cntateudj, cmieljnt. iUlan betgieidje a. IB. Stai,. SO, 91,
luo bie Dlebe ift bon ben @efJoten 11nb IJfedjten bel ~mttn, butdj ble bet
JIRenfclJ IcfJt, bet fie 1jiiit, obct ffnlJ. 18, 6-9, 1uo bie fftommigteit bd
~ltaeiiten mit Iautet <SiifJen,
~entateudj
bic null bcm
ftammen unb
fi,iitet int 11S. ,Pfaim miebcrlcljtcn, gefdjilbed luitb. ~iefe 1Be~119
mit bem ,entateudj, abet auc!j bie t8etf
fJcbeutfame
djieben1jeit bon biefem
6djti~etfe, bas al. in bean .\ln1Jitcl bon bcn ~11:icftern bel neum
Stcmi,cII, ftai,. 48, tcin ~oljeq,ticftet erluiiljnt luitb, ljat ben &ctcmntm
IBegtllnbet
11e11eten ,entateudjftitif 1111b tnettcibiget bet fi,aten
nadjc1,iiifdjen l!ntfte1j11no bet mittcTi,entnteudjifdjcn tBUdjet S!Be~aufm
bcraninst, .Wai,. 40-48 a!B bcn ,.c.5djiilffcl" amn YCiten Steftament au
fJcaeidjnen; unb bet ~ffl)tiofog ffticbtidj mciifJfdj, bet in feinet Wuf•
fnffung bcl fflten SteftamentB
gnt bet tnbifnI•ftitifdjen 91~•
tung folgt, ljat gefagt: "The Book of Ezekiel has become the Arcblmedean point on which the Pentateuchnl criticism has planted
itself and from which it has lifted off its hinges the history of
worship and literature in Israel as hitherto accepted."8) mc11jaTh

!onntc audj bet betbicnte ~IJofogct
tmncntl bcl ~Iten Stef
DlofJcd i>ill
bon bet ~cfcticrttitif im
betgroucn
9lenacit, bic
11nb oanacn bal
IBudj ,OefcfieII fteljenlii[}t, faocn: "His book is the one document of
the Old Testament that the critics accept in its entirety, their
theories being built largely upon iL"4) llnb mnndje bet mobernm
Atitifet ncljmcn bcflljnlfJ bitdt cm,
~cfcficl
bnfi
bet G.ltunbbctfnfict bet

Icbitifdjen :i:ei(c bel ~ntaiemljl fci unb 11n111entliclj bal bon
bet mobet•
nen Sltitif ljeraulgefdjiiitc
~ciiigfeitlgefefJH,
..
Holiness Code (H),
8 IRof. 17-96, bon i~m ljettllijre. ftitifdjen
Wuf atle bicfc
Wnfidjten
1jiet nidjt geljen
niiijet
ein, bn unB bicB bon unferet niidjften luilt
llufgalje au tueit afJfilljten
!Benn tuit
uni nun bem !Budje felT>ft 311tucnbe11, fo ttitt uni fofott
beffen i,Icmbotlc G.leftalt, bie IidjtlJotle etnorbnung
trareunb bie
~nljaltlangnfJc
tidjtig !i)fl• feijt
cine
QJana
gegen,
re fftititct geutteirt, bah ~efbie
ctiel
~afJcn
einc ,,ardjiteftonifdje
IIJetfonlidjfcit" unb fein IBudj ein fo boilenbetel ftunftl'Ued fei, tuie lDit
d im ffltcn :i:eftament nut nodj in etob &efiten. IBit edenncn fofod,
bas bal IBudj in atuei groie ,Oaui,tteiie
er eaui,t•
aerfiitlt, unb jebct bief
8) .Prtnceton Theologfelll Rnie,o, 20, 399. 681.

4) II. a. JJ,, 17, 412.
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tdte ~ IDiebet ahJei UntetafJtcitungen. 3m ei:ften ~cite finben fidj
(letidjtltJu!ilnbigungen, ftap. 1-82, unb biefe CISeridjtlteben ageljen
auetft
imet 3etufatem, Stai,. 1-24, unb fobann ilfJet fieben ijeiben111
Bl!et,
ffal,. 215-82. Sl')ci: ahJcite ~eit fJringt fobann ~eitibedilnbi111
gungen unb ~toftteben, unb amat aai,. 88-89 aeitgcfdjidjttidje unb
meffianifdje unb aai,. 40-48 blc ptopljetifdjc ~ilbetung bcl neuen
:tempcti unb tual bamit 'aufammenljiingt.
C!I ift abet lrielieidjt nidjt
bon ilfJetf[ilffio, tucnn tuh: gana !uq
au aapitct in eiocncn !Boden mit ftciet 'anlcljnung an 5tljilol
,.WCttcftamcntiidjc lBifJcifunbc .. 1mb
ben anbcte Bede
~nljalt bel l811c1jcl gc1i1m. !Bit
in
unfetct beutfdjcn unb englif
ofJtuoljl
djcncine
fie
lBifJcl,
unnotigc
biclfadj ilbetf
t8cigafJe,
eljen
ien lja1icn
ben,
hJaljtlidj
nidjt filt
fonbcm aul Yang"
tuit immet crlannt, tuic 1ucdbo1I filt bal
lBudjcl
einel
cine !utae 3nljaltlangafJc bet einaelnen fta111
IBctftiinbnil
unb 9l&fdjnittc ift. tnic1Icidjt
i!ef
cine obct
tuitb audj bet
anbete
et
ben ,topljctcn ecfc!iel feinet tiiglidjcn
futfotifdjen lBi&efCcltiltc, bie audj !ein 5tljcolog untctiafien batf, au111
grunbc au Icgcn. Eio finbcn luit gteidj in bet l'!;inlcitung au ben <Be111
ridjtl rcbcn iibet ~ctufalcm,
bic ffap.
1, 1-8, 22 ftcljt, TJcbeutfamc 2Cn111
beutungen ilbct efmt unb l!ufga1iedjeint
bcl ,ropljctcn. S>ein Oefe!ieI etf
bie ~cttlidjlcit bcl emttn ilbct bcn (tfietubim, ffai,. 1, unb biefet emu
1ieruft iljn bmm 311111 ,topljetlm, bamit et bent a1itrilnnigen IBoI!, bcm
,.uugeljorfmnen Iicgt
~aur,
fdjon
ptebigc, ffap. 2. 0ier
eine .ftcnn111
aeidjnung bet CSigcnad feincil pi:opljetifdjcn 8cugnificl: ben ljaden
5topfen bet ~ubcn fevt er cine ljadc ~rcbigt cntgcgcn. ftap. 8 acigt
bnnn in bcr 9lcbc bon bcm Wticf, bcn bet ~kopljet effcn mu&, tuic bie
ljnden ljaTtcn
9leben, bic er
fo1I, iljm bon @oft cingcgcben finb. Unb
ljierauf 11Jirb
4
aufgciegt.
ct nadj
m!iidjtct
fie1icutiigigcm
S>ann
Eieelcnljcit
TJeginncn
Eidjlueigcn
bic cinaelnen
aum
9leben.ilbet bal
filr bal
utluorhtng ~aul ~lracI 1icjtc1It
~oret
ftap.
in fl}mboiifdjcn .tanblungen bie 1ieborftcljcnbe lBclagerung ~cru111
faicml finnf>iiblidj bargcftc1It,5 unb !tap. luirb angclilnbigt, tuie bet"
fdjlDinbenb bic 8aljI bctct ift, bie fJci bem Eitrafgetidjt ilbet ~etufalem
iifJrigf>Iciben. ffap. 6 fdjilbed bie 18cttuilftung bcl i!anbel, abet au 111
111
gieiclJ
batauf ljingelUiefen,
iif>rig
luie
9left,
bon bem getingcn
bet
tuitb
fJiei&t,
TJeleljrcn unb im ltnglilc! autiljte
9leue iibet
Boiljeit
lommen 11Jiltben.
B?un folgt ein aiueitet 9.Cf>fdjnitt, bet .\lap. 8-19 umfafst. ftai,. 8
betfeQt uni in bal folgenbe ~aljt; bgl. !8. 1 mit .ftap. 1, 2. ilet ,topljet
IDirb auf 11Junbetbate !Beife in ben ~empeI au ~etufalcm enttiic!t unb
f djaut bod ben CISteueI bel <BovenbimfteB. mi: fieljt ljietauf in ftap. 9
fedjl !lniinnet
aufiln~ige
djeinen,
djlagcnen
etf @ctidjt
bie
batfte1Ien.
bal
Eiie
bt
mit <&f
unb betfdjonen nut biejmigen, bie
nadjbem
ii&et i!eib
ttagen,
fie botljet bon einein bet fedjl
iljte <Siinben
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.IDlcinnct gc!ennacidjnct IUorben IUaten. ftni,. 10 muf, ba !Jlann,gcfennaciclj
bet
bie au lJerf
cljonenben
bon bcm ffeua untu ben
Clljeru&im neljmen unb e.l nuf bie eitabt ftteuen; unb bnnn tuenbet 114
,Ocniidj!e
bie l!itfdjeinung bet
bcl ,O<!:mt bcm Ofttote au, um anau•
acigcn, bat, fie bcn Stcmi,eI bcrlaffe unb bet OJott ~ l rncllbamit ban
hJibe1:f1>cnftigcn lJoUc fcine GJnnbengcgenluad cntaiclje. .\lai,. 11 fiqt
bet !ptOIJljd filnfnnbatuanaio Bncinnct am Ofttot bcl stcmi,cII, benm et
balanfilnbigcu muf,,
IUciI fie bcn unfeligen @cbanfen ljaben,
lJerbcmen
Unglilc!
ba[J
bal nidjt
fo bnlb fommcn 1ucrbe. C!:incn biefct snannet
batiibct
ftcrb
nll ct
aul ruft: .W4,
ficljt ct 1>Iiil,Iidj
,Ol!rr, ,Ol!rr, bu luitft'I mit ben ilbrigcnlgai:
madjcnl"
3 1racII
au
IJ.18,
tuirb iljm gefagt, ba[J bic 6crcitl ~cggcfilljrtcn mit cincm ncucn <lei'
unb cinem neucn ,Oeraen aurlicffcljrcn
finbcn
lucr.bcu. <So
fidj immet
11idjt6Iicfe
llnb bann fcljd bcr ~roi,ljet au ben @cfangmen
am f!Bafict ~ebar auriic! unb teilt iljncn
gefdjnut
mit,
ljat.lual ct
n lucrbcn
bic @ctidjtl rcbcn an bic @cfangcnen fortgcfett.
.\lai,.Icutcn
12 fdjilbcd
b
finn(Jilbiidj
<5tabt. bic
Stai,.
mtblofc ijludjt cl
.ffiinigl
bet C!:ro6crung bet
13 folgt cine 9lcbc gegen
bic falfdjcn ~roi,ljctcn
!4lroi,ljctinncn
1mb
1111b Stap. 14 cine <5trafrcbe
gegcn bic, IUeldjc amat bcn ~roi,ljcten 1tadj bc111
@ottel
~ode
fragcn,
bet
im @tunbc cin giibenbicncrifdjcl
acigt,~era ljabcn. et
ba~
bal @ctidjt ilbct
alcm
3cruf
Wliinner,
audj burdj bic
frii111mftcn
unb
luiitcn Ci »loalj, SlanicI unb ~iob, nid)t anfgcljnltcn 1uctbcn fnnn.
Stai,. 15 IUctbcn bie <!linlUoljncr 3ernfaic111I 111it eine111 abgcjdjnittcnen
mcljt niibc n
9lcl>ljola betgiidjen, bal au
ll
ift, unb Stni,. 16 IDitb
geaeigt, bn[J %"Serufaicm nidjt befict ift all bic bcnadj6nrtcn ~ciben•
biilfct, bic ftanannitet, Wmoritct unb ~ctljitcr. Slet ~<!:rt ljat fidj
f einct emarmt, IUie man fidj einel ~inbellinbc
l
erbannt, unb ljat el
au
gro[Jgeaogen, abet ba
el
einet geijtiidjcn C!:raljure unb buljlte
mit bcn ,Oeibcnbollem. !Sic luirb fidj 3uba fdjii111cn, lucnn %'Seljobalj
iljnt, IUie el am !Sdjlu[J, 18. 68, ljei[Jt, ,,alicl bctgebcn"
!!udj IUirbl
,.
17 ift cine @Ieidjniltcbe, IUenn nudj mcljt i,oiitifdjct !ilrt. l!in
Wblct - unb bamit ift bet ltf;aibaet obct lBablJionict ge111cint - naljm
bcn IBil>feI bet
jubiiifdjcn
8ebet bcl.ftiinigl
11ibanon,
ljnufci,
bcl bradj
bal
9leil ab - bal IDat bet borle(,tc iiibifdje Sliiuig 3oadjin r,e
unb bradjtc cl nadj lBabcI. st>ann 1>flanate er an fcinc 6te1Ie cincn
ben Iqten Stiinig, ,Sebc!ia;
iljm
au, ball
unb
abet
luanbte
bafilt
bet
IBcinftoc!, bal
fidj
fcgtJ1>ten
IDitb
lmbe beteitet IUctben.
einet !uracn
~ebodj ~ctti
mit
ljiet fdjiie[Jt bie 9lebe
lJ. 22-24. i>al aarte 9leii ift bet ftonig !neffiai aul
i:>abibl 6tamm.
aai,. 18 ~ebt ljetbot, ba[J
nidjt
el @ottcl
ffl>fidjt f ci, jemanbcn um bet
Silnben bet IBiitet IUiUen au bemidjten, fonbem butdj tua~te
fcinen
f8ust
g
~at
GJefa11en
jeben au tetten. ilet
am !i:obe bel @ottlofen. WCJet Stai,. 19 entljiiit eine IBe~!l'age imet bie
mituin, .bie atuei funQe
g1:0[Jai~t.
1!iituen
bon benen bet eine nadj
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tglJl,tm, bet anbetc nadj IBatel gefilljz:t IDitb. i>icfc i!olDin IDat bie
.ftiinigin ,Oamutal, bic !Dluttet bet ftonige ~oaljal•l5aUum, 2 .fton.
BB, 81, unb 8ebefia, 2 fton. 24, 18.
ftai,. 20-28 f,ilben fobnnn Me Iqte CBtui,i,c bet CBerldjtluben
iibet ~uufaiem. 8uniidjft luitb ftai,. 20 bcn flitcftcn, bic ben ,to•
i,ljeten nadj bcm !Bortc bel ,OC&rn ftagen, bic oanae 9CfJgottctci ~ltaell
eit bem l:111auge aul fcgtJ1>ten botgeljaiten unb bnl CBeridjt angc!iln•
bal
geroe~t.
<eidjtuert
~uba
bigt; 11nb nadj ftai,.ift21 fdjongegen
am 15djcibetucg, tn. 21, unb fdjiiiot ben m!eo nad}
~erufnicm cin; bcnn ~ctufaiem ftcl)t nadj .ftai,. 22 roeocn fcinct
fcinet
greu"
15djiinblidj!eit
@ottel
Iidjen 15iinben
11ntct
bean 8otne
bot
meljt
auriic!,
ift crfiiUt mit Ungetedjtigfcit, bie a11m ~immeI fdjrcit.
i>iel luirb bann ftai,. 28 in bet ftilljet, !Rt. 1, <5. 25, J;cljanbeitcn IBilb"
rcbe aulfiiljtiidj bnrocftelit; 11nb a11m 15djTu{J luirb bem ,ropljcten
.\'tap. 24 !unbgctan, bas 9le(m!abneaat iett mit ber 58eiaoeruno ber <eitabt
tegonnen ljat. !i>ic tieiagcrtc <eitabt erfdjcint 1mtcr bean 58iibe cinel
boUcn, unreinen ffcfjeIB, bem
untetffeuet anocaiinbct mirb.
~cfcfieII
\'jrau luirb iljm an biefcm stage burdj ben stob entrifjcn - cl IDat bet
acljntcn ID?onntl
im neuntcn ~aljre feit bet m!eofiiljrung
acljntc stag bel
~oindjinl, IDoljl bai'J ~nljt 589 obct 588 - , unb ct barf !cine stoten"
!Cugen,
unb
flage ljaiten. @ctabcfo bctlicten bie ~ubcn bie i!uft iljtet
!cine striimm liieiticn iljncn bafiit bci bem aUoemcinen Ungliicf. tnon
ba an bctftummt
@ctidjt
bet bo'llaooen
,ropljct; ct ljat feincm tnoife gieidjfam nidjtl
bal
ift, stai,. BB, 21. m>et in"
a1uifdjcn crgeljen bic 9lcbcn iiliet bie ljcibnifdjcn tUoifet, Stai,. 25-82.
!Jlandje bon iljncn ftnnunen tuoljl nui'J fpiitetet 8eit, finb atiet ljict cin"
f luci
betfacljiidjcn \!Cnorbnuno.
gcfiiot im ~ ntcrefie
Wctidjt
15oidjc
i'J i'J nounoen iltict bic ,\1cibcnboifer IDerben nadj
Stap. 25 gegcn \!Cmmon,
Sllonli, Cfbom 11nb gcgcn bie ,ljiiiftet getidjtct, l @ottel boT
bie brei G:titoenannten mit iljm
Iautcr aite ijeinbe bc
berluanbt, bic aticz: luegcn iljrct
Ungiilc!
<eidjabenfre11be
Utiet ~ l
raeII
11nb luegen iljret nndjtiatlidjen @rlifeinbfdjaft, luie fie fidj namentlidj f,ei
ben iljiliftetn immct aciote, in @ottel @etidjt
ben fallen. 58efonbetl
~a11ptftabt
IDitb 5tlJrlll
auclj
,ljoniaiem unb iljret
ffai,. 26 bie
n
6ttafe anoeliinbigt, bie ffap. 27 in cinem Stiagelieb Uliet 5ttJtlll gipfeit,
bal
bcn tiemetfcnl lDcrteften
!Clten
i,octifdjcn
stefta ffllfdjnittcn bel
..
,topljet malt in f cinet cigcnartigen m!eife, IDie
biefc stonigin bet ID?ccte, bic ben ~anbcl bet ganaen bamaligen !!Belt
in (,iinbcn ljatte, mit all iljtet 15djonljeit unb iljrem !Jtcidjtum
!Ue~anbet
audj
inl BJ?eet
IDCll fidj
untct
bem @to{Jen ctfiiUt ljat. Unb
fin!t,
.Hap. 28 entljiilt bann ein S!Iagelieb ru;et ben S'iltften bet <eitabt
15toiacl
5ttJtlll,
tUetbetben gcri
bet <eitabt inl
unb am &be
bet IDegen bel
luirb audj 6ibon,iiltetcn
bet ,ljoniaietljaui,tjtabt,
bet ffaU botaulgefagt;
cine ttoftiidje t8ctljei511ng, tn. 25. 26, bilbct ben 15djlu{J. ftai,. 29-82
bringen bie @cridjtllucilfagungen ilbet fi'glJl>ten, ben aerbtedjlidjen
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ben fidj

bie Sdjultet

IRoltfto&, auf
31tael ftil~, bet ilm febod} in
uu
in bie ,Oilften fuljt. !i)en 6djlufs in bem Ievtgcnanntcn aai,itcI ~
ctn in ftlnf Stmi,len fidj &ch>CQenbel
n&et •ot)l>ten
<Btaf>Iiebunb
fehlal IBe
.Rantg IPlamo; hlie bic alte
affut unb anbctc IBol!u lUilb
d in bie (Bame falten.
audj einmaI
bie fftagc aufgcluotfen unb Ima
,Oiet biltfte hJoljl
fdjon mandjem tBUJcIIcfet 11nb IBUJeifOtf""
t hJetbcn, bic
aufgefto[3cn ift unb ethJal <5djtuietigfcit
l!Batum
lietcitet ljat:
ljafJm
bie !ptopljetcn 31taeII f o bicl gegen bie (leibenbiillet getebet, fo b4
biefe utcbcn bet ben gi:o[3en '1,ltopljctcndjnitte
oanac gtofsc Vlflf
Jitlbm
unb bei bcn !Ieincn !ptopljetcn billueiicn faft bic ganaen IBlldjet cull•
a. 18. 3cf. 18-28, 3ct. 46-51 unb bic SDildjet ()&abfal,
biel
mit
Jlaljuml unb ,Oa&aluf1¥ i>cn:auf ift au antllJodcn, bafi clicn
VCufga&c i!Baljtenb
bet tJ,li:opljeten
!13toP'l1dffl,
geljiittc.
bic ftilljeten
EiamucI, aut
Jlatljan,
hJic
<!Iia unb C!:Iifa, fidj ljauptfiidjlidj mit bcn innean mclj
licf
pljeten
ein umfaff
bclenbetei Stljema.
@otte.6
!Im>•
llngcicgenljciten
gro[Jen
bamaligen
IBeitmadjtcn
~c
ben
fidj einiii{3t
ll>adjfen audj
biefc IBcltmadjte
l nadj
fllt @ottei
f
fPian unb ffiJfidjt al 811djtr11ten
ein
IDoI!
fdjlie[Jlidj bcn llntergang licreiten. Unb o!i• <5traf
hJoljl bic (lcibcnbiillct batin
finb, fo tuctben
fie bodj feIJift mit utcdjt filt iljtc an ~ i taclbctiilitcn @reueI geftra~.
tcl C!:igcntumlboll;
1uct el
31racl
antaftct, bet taftct fcinm
vtugapfeI an, <5adj. 2, 8. Uct ba!Jci barf bot aTicm nii(Jt aufiet adjt
getabe but
gclaffcn toetbcn,
ba[3
f urdjt!Jarcn <Strafgrtidjte iibcr bie
fie aul @:djtift unb @efdjidjte licfannt finb, bai neu•
ct, toie
madjte
tcftamentlidje (leiI
filtmu[Jtcn
bie (leiben!Uclt angc!Jaljnt 1uutbc. i)ic !melt•
gcf>rodjen
in Striimmct actfdjiagcn
IPtcbigt
ebangciiuml
toctbcn,
augiingiidj
clje biefe
bet
bci
11>ctbcn fonnten,
n
i)an. 2, 44. ~• (leiI, bal ne11teftamcntiidjc
altteftamentlidjen
~nbe
Iaufcn
alietaudj (lciI,
Seit.ift bai
aut
~tum
fo oft
biefc etfdjiittnnben <Betidjtiprebigten aul in !Bcdiinbigungen(leibcn;
bon bet bgl. a.
IBdcljrunQ bet
lB. 3ef. 19: 8ctftiirung unb SBcfeljnmg
2, 11; @:adj. 9. llnb tuic in ben erften djtiftlidjm
djidjte
ffitdje if
frgt)l>tet;betgeplj.
3aljtljunberten bie
in fr11t}1>tcn &Iiiljtc,
aul bet <Bef
lie•
fannt; bal leulftrerfcn bet (lanbc B)Zoljtcnlanbl au @ott (,.Stufdj
Sti
[frtljiopicn] lafst eilen feine (lanbc au @ott", IP[. 68, 82) 1uurbe cin•
geieitct butdj ben ffiimmcret bei:
Wpoft. 8, 26-89;
unb ba[3 gnabe audj bal bon
futdjf6ai:
(lefe!tel
5ttJi:ul
iljtiftengemeinblein
fo
&ebroljte
ljattc, acigtfdjon
tpaun Seit ein
Wpoft. 21, 8-6. l(Jiei: nun iinbed fidj bal IBiib. (lat (lefefiel in biefen a1Ueiunbbi:ei[3ig ftapiteln, hJie fdjon fi:illj~ angemedt ift, bcftru!tib getuidt
fonftruftib
hlii:b
unb
niebetgetiffen, fo
et jqt
unb &aut auf. i)enn nun &e•
ginnen bie &efonbeten, oana ljetdidjen 5traftreben unb (leiilbedflnbi•
bon
aunadjft
gdfl• bie fftebe
bei:
bet
gungen. ftap. 88 lefen tuii:tpf[idjt
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Ii•n IIBadjtet, iiljniidj
vtulfilljtung
hrit eine
hrie
fol~
fdjon au ¥(nfang
!pmpljet
aai,. 8, 16-21. !l)cn:an
bet IIBit!fam!dt bd
fdjli~ fic1j bie 8ufidjetung
QJetedjtigfeit
bet
unb GJiltc bcl el!un 11egm
bell lloI!, hJenn
bon d fidj
feinet <Siinbc au iljm bdeljrt, SB. 11. Unb
fdjon
am iBcn:aT,enb bd Stagcl, an bem bet
bann hJitb (Jetidjtct, bric
mote fam, bet !Jnunb
bcn ffalI
e!iel
bedllnbigte,
~etufalemi
eef
bet
ben Stroftreben, tU. 21. 22. ftal>. 84 folgt bie
munberbnr fdjone 5tmfttebc
bon bcm gutcn etrten im GJegenfav
unttcuen
(;ittcn %1BrncIJ, bic bic ecrbe nidjt gchJeibct
bcn gott•ljaT>en,ftncdjt
Iofen
Si>iefct ettte ijt bet
Si>abib, in. 28. 24, bet ftonig
bet djcn
etrtcn, hrie
!llcffinl, bet rcdjtc gutc (;irtc, ball @egcnbiib falf
IDit, IDenn
bicfd ftapitclbef
fpiitcr
onbetct
au <ftodetung
ljctaul•
!lat edennen hJctbcm.
!Jladj cinct nocJjmaiigen !Beilfa11ung im SIS. ffai,itcl gcgen
hJicbct
ijcinb
Q:lbom,
Stal).%lltaeII, ljebt
bm fcJjabenfmljcn
ficJj
86 all bcfon•
'fjctauo. S
!Qeil unb (5cgcn bet•
hJitb
berl IDicJjtig
,e1scn, ~ltael
fcincn ffcinbcn unb ~afictn gegenilliet getcdjt•
fertigt, unb bot allcm luitb iljm cin ncueB ,tcta gcgcbcn hJctbcn.
fflcdjt bicSlal
luidjtige
i~ bie
<Stelle,
mit
all cin <5iQ bet i!eljte bonIiio
bet
JBefe'fjtung
1mb
nuf bcn Ijcutigen foidjet
Stag aIJbenut,t
nnoefeljcn
IDirb. Unb biefc ctgtcifenbc @nabcnbcrljei[}ung cttcidjt iljten ~oljci,unft
im 87. S!apitcI mit bet 9lcbc bon bcm ijcibc ballet 5totcnocbeinc,
fommcn. !Bicbct
bie
IDiebet
i!efJen
cin gana cinaioartigcl .ffapitel, bal
unb ic, fdjon bon 5tcth11lin11 in fcinct <5djtift De Resu1Tectione
C11mia,6> Ijcraullgegriffcn unb nII cin Muftet geluaitigct <51>radje fJc•
aeidjnct morbcn
ijt. met ~i:oi,Ijct ficljt bn bic ~etjteliuno %lltaeII aul
namcniofcm <5ilnbcnbetbetf>cn; abet in 1>ctf1>dtibifdjcm i,tol)'fjctifcJjem
bcwinbct
IBiic!
fidj bamit untet ~tncutung bet mcffianifdjen !Beil"
fagung, SB. 24, bic ¥.Cufctfteljung bcl l}IcifdjcB nm <fnbe bet sta11e.
ltnb baau l)a[}t, ba[} bann in Stai,. 88 unb 89 bet Ict,te ~nfturm
ffirdjc,
bet
ffcinbc bet
@og unb 1Vlago11, boroefllljrt h>irb, bie GJott aT,et
aunidjtc macJjen,
fcinct
lucn:auRin
ffirdjc ct
bcn <Sieg bcdeiljm hJitb.
'ludj bicfe beiben fdj11Jieti11en unb feljt betfdjiebcn
au befcdiatten
onbctct
ftai,itel
facljanbiung 'fjetaulgc11
f1>iitet
fallen
~n nai,. 40-48 foI11t cnbiidj bal mcd11>ilrbi11e @efi~t bon bem
neum (;eiii11tum unb feinen Otbnungcn, bic &eilfa11un11 b1>n bet neu..
tejtamentlidjen .ffitdje untct bem tBilbc einclhrirb
Stcmi,eIB.
Unb
amat
.lap. 40-42 bet 5tcml)el 11efdjilbert in feincn einaeinen 5teilcm, aai,. 48
bic ieeiljc bdbic5teml)ell,
~ciii11tum1,
stop. 44
SDicnct bcl
aap. 415
unb 46 bic Opfet unb ftap. 47 unb 48 bal ~ciligc i!anb. ffl'>et aud}
e
bief SBifion, alld in allcm 11cnommen ball 11ro5te unb 1Dunbei6atftebef tuit feiitet
QJefuljt bet ganam ~cili11m <5djri~. !Dollen
nocJj
onbetl
(Jcttadjtm.
1!. ff il t b tin g n
5) .Rap. 29-81.
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